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香港中文大学（深圳）采用书院制，所有学生分别隶属于一所书院，建立
各自的书院文化。书院的责任，在于打破学院和专业的界限，将不同学科和文
化背景的学生聚集在一起，促进师生密切交流，朋辈一同成长。书院着重全人
发展，提供众多非形式教育机会，与学院的专业课程相辅相成，也让师生关系
重回到了本真状态，鼓励师生多作交流，互相学习，并多以举办集体活动来授
予学生人际交往技巧、文化品味、自信心和责任感等软技能，发挥个人成长的
潜力。

祥波书院是香港中文大学（深圳）的第四所书院，为纪念杨祥波先生对大
学的贡献，于二零一八年三月二十九日正式成立。书院由 A、B、C、D 四栋建
筑组成，共计约四百间学生宿舍，可为约一千二百名学生提供住宿。书院内设
有餐厅、厨房、洗衣房等设施，为学生提供一应俱全的生活基础支持，此外还
规划有阅览室、研讨室、音乐室、艺术工作室、乒乓球室、多功能活动室等公
共空间，为学子们营造温馨而多元的书院社区。祥波书院于二零一八年九月迎
来七百余名首批入住的祥波学子，现已成功举办迎新破冰、祥波夜谈、中秋派
对等书院特色活动。

祥波书院秉承香港中文大学（深圳）书院制的全人教育理念，旨在实现通
识教育愿景，逐步建立独具一格的祥波文化。

ABOUT

HARMONIA COLLEGE

认识祥波书院

The Chinese University of Hong Kong, Shenzhen adopts a collegiate 
system. All students are attached to different colleges so that students with 
different academic and cultural backgrounds may mingle to form closer 
relationships with their teachers and peers. We stress the importance of 
whole-person education, providing a multitude of alternative education 
opportunities to supplement the programmes offered by Schools. We launch 
a variety of events to build up students' self-confidence, cultivate their artistic 
tastes, train their interpersonal skills and raise their awareness of social 
responsibility.

In recognition of the generous donation of Mr. Yang Xiangbo, and 
his continued contribution to the University's further development, the 
University named the fourth College "Harmonia College". On 29 March 2018, 
a grand ceremony was held to celebrate the establishment of the College. 
Composed of 4 student hostels and approximately 400 dormitory rooms, 
the College could provide accommodation for up to 1200 students in its full 
capacity. Common facilities including a canteen, kitchens and laundry rooms 
are well equipped to meet daily demands of its residents. In addition, an 
art studio and rooms for reading, seminar, table tennis and multifunctional 
purpose are also ready to contribute to a collegiate community with warmth 
and diversity. Harmonia College admitted its first cohort of around 700 
students in September of 2018, and since successfully organized a variety of 
featured student activities, including Orientation and Ice Breaking Activities, 
Harmonia Evening Talk, and Mid-Autumn Festival Party.

Whilst inheriting the whole-person and liberal arts educational 
philosophy from CUHK-Shenzhen, Harmonia College will strive to create a 
distinctive college culture to nurture all-round development of our students.
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亲爱的同学们：
欢迎加入祥波书院！我们书院致力于为同学们提供丰富多彩的非形式教育

机会和课外活动，藉以培育“弘毅修远”的优秀品质，使同学们成为自信自律，
富有同情心和社会责任感的个体。祥波书院傍山而依，绿树垂荫，是青年学子
求学问道的一方净土。让我们在祥波书院和睦相处，互爱互助，在温馨祥和的
气氛里一起成长。让我们互相砥砺，携手共建积极进取、奋发图强的书院文化。
祥波学子，一个值得骄傲的名字。祥波书院，期待有你！

在你们人生新的一段旅程即将启航之际，我衷心祝愿你们在祥波书院这个
大家庭度过精彩和难忘的时光！

叶立新教授
祥波书院院长

WELCOME MESSAGE 

FROM COLLEGE MASTER

院长寄语

叶立新教授
Professor Ye Lixin

Dear Students,
Welcome to Harmonia College! Our College is committed to providing 

you with a variety of informal educational programs and extracurricular 
activities to instill the spirit of "aspiration, perseverance, and excellence" 
in our students and help you grow into individuals with self-confidence, 
discipline, compassion, and sense of social responsibility. Harmonia College, 
situated in the beautiful mountains and forest on our upper campus, is an 
ideal place for our young students to study and explore the truths of life. Let 
us work together, care for, and help each other in this warm and supportive 
big family, and strive to build a positive, vibrant, and hard-working college 
culture. We are looking forward to having you on board and we hope you will 
find that as a Harmonian, you'll carry an identity into your future that will 
make all of us proud. 

As you are about to start the new journey into your college life, I wish you 
all a wonderful and memorable experience at Harmonia!

Professor Ye Lixin
Master of Harmonia College
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亲爱的同学们：
欢迎你们，很开心能与你们共同生活在祥波书院 A 栋。
我来自大学财务处商务组，做为你们的舍监，我将给予你们家人般的支持，

陪伴你们度过人生四年最美好的青春时光。你们即将开启一段新的旅程，希望
你们能够遁寻内心，独立思考，在老师的指导下，实现自我的教育与成长，成
为一个有责任，有素养，有自信，有能力的年轻人。

你们准备好了吗，祥波书院将和你们一同扬帆启航！
Welcome you to Harmonia College. It's happy to live with you at Building 

A in Harmonia College.
I come from the business group of Finance department. As your warden, 

I will support you like your families and accompany you during your golden 
years on campus. You will start a new journey here. I hope you could follow 
your heart, think independently, cultivate your ability of self-education and 
develop your sense of self-fulfillment under your teachers' guidance. I hope 
you could be responsible, moral, confident and capable.

Are you ready? Let's hold the dream and hoist the sail.

WELCOME MESSAGE FROM 

RESIDENT WARDENS

舍监寄语

杨汉敏女士（A栋舍监）
Ms. Helena Yang (Warden of Block A)
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欢迎大家作为香港中文大学（深圳）最年轻的一批学子成功入
住本校最年轻的祥波书院！年轻，意味着朝气蓬勃，意味着充满希
望，意味着无穷的可能性，也意味着不确定的未来。但可以确定的
是，祥波的未来是由我们来塑造。新建议，新点子，有趣的想法，
渴望的知识，感兴趣的活动，请都跟我们一起分享吧。碰撞的思想，
灵感的火花，让它们在祥波这块年轻的沃土上开花结果，未来成为
一颗扎根学校的参天大树，给后辈们留下一片绿荫。 神仙湖畔聚天
下英豪，梧桐树下藏古今学术。 与君共勉。 

Welcome to the youngest college in CUHK-Shenzhen, the 
Harmonia College. You are the latest batch of students in the 
campus. It means you have great potentials and opportunities to 
define who you are, and to shape the future of our college. Young 
people always bring new vitalities, brilliant ideas, smart advices, 
fascinating activities, flash of inspirations… Share your life with us, 
bring your passion to our college here. Together, we can make the 
Harmonia College great from very beginning.

欢迎大家来到祥波书院！你们将在这里度过四年难忘的大学生
涯。参加高考进入大学是高中的终点，但这也是另一个起点。大学
的生活与中学相比有许多不同，在此我对大家有两点忠告。

第一，希望大家能怀着包容的心态。在大学里有来自天南海北
的人，大家生活习惯和思想观念肯定会有很多不同。请尊重别人的
不同点，并积极学习了解其他文化，减少不必要的冲突。

第二，大学期间要注重能力的培养，而不是只看重学习成绩。
当你大学毕业进入社会，能否取得好的成就不再像中学一样只却决
于学习成绩。很多重要的能力，比如沟通能力和领导能力在学校的
课程里面并不能直接习得，但它们在以后的工作和生活中起着举足
轻重的作用。希望大家不要忽视这些方面，积极参加课外活动，锻
炼各方面的能力。

Welcome to Harmonia College! You will spend your next four 
years here. Entering college marks the end of your high school life, 
yet it is another beginning. In college, many things are different 
from high school, and I have advice for new students.

First, it is important to embrace the diversity. Unlike in 
high school where students are all from the same place, there 
are people from all over the world in college, and they all have 
different habits and worldviews. Please respect the differences 

叶帅教授
（C 栋舍监）

Prof. Ye Shuai (Warden of Block C)

凌晗博士
（B 栋舍监）
Dr.  Ling Han (Warden of Block B) 
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between each other. Even better, you should learn from people 
from different cultures.

Second, college is not only about learning what is on the 
textbooks, but also harnessing various skills. Your achievements 
were measured primarily by test scores in high school, but this is 
not the case once you step outside of the college. Our coursework 
does not provide adequate training on many skills that are 
important in your life, such as communication skills and leadership 
skills. Therefore, it is crucial that you participate in extracurricular 
activities to develop these skills. 

李镇教授
（D 栋舍监）
Prof. Li Zhen  (Warden of Block D)

各位亲爱的同学，首先恭喜你们金榜题名，进入了一个结合东
方和西方文化，结合传统与现代，在教育与科研方面都有国际声望
的高等学府：香港中文大学（深圳）。

在这里，你们会收获友情，赖以生存的专业技能，抑或是一生
真爱。但是作为一个善意的提醒，大学生活将与过去的高中生活截
然不同。你们不仅要以学业为重，同时也需要更多地磨炼和提升自
己的综合素质，例如如何与舍友同学和谐相处，如何学会成为一名
合格的社会人，如何合理规划适合自己的人生轨迹等等。我作为祥
波学院 D 栋的舍监，将竭尽全力给你们营造家的温暖，为你们解决
生活及学业中的问题。希望我们共同努力，一起愉快地在祥波书院
度过美好的青春时光。

Lovely students, congratulations on your great success. 
Your have already entered the Chinese University of Hong Kong, 
Shenzhen combined with western and eastern cultures, tradition 
and modernity, whose education and research work are with 
global reputation. 

In your coming university life, you may acquire friendship, 
professional skills and even your true lover. However, I would like 
to kindly remind you that different from your high-school study, in 
college, you not only need to focus on academic study (the prime 
issue), but also on how to improve your comprehensive abilities, 
such as how to get along well with your roommates/classmates, 
how to be an eligible social being, how to plan your future life by 
yourself, etc. As the warden of Block D, I would devote myself to 
making Harmonia College warm like a family. Also I am standby to 
solve your problems and confusions in your daily life and academic 
study. Let's work together and hope you enjoy your memorable 
university life here.
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祥波为你增添色彩。Harmonia paints your university life. 欢迎加入祥波书院大家庭，希望每个人都能在这里遇见最好的自己！Welcome to join the Harmonia College big family, I hope everyone can meet the best of themselves here!

活在当下。Live in the moment. 

千里之行，始于足下。Even the longest journey starts with the first step.

兴于《诗》，立于礼，成于乐。欢迎来到我们的大家庭！ I come, I learn, I master. Welcome to the whole new world of your life in CUHK-Shenzhen. 

珍惜校园生活，活在当下，保持自律，成为更好的自己。Cherish the school life, live the moment, be self-disciplined, and become a better version of yourself.

WELCOME MESSAGE 

FROM RESIDENT TUTORS

宿舍导师寄语 A2

A3A3

A4 

A6

A5  

骆子凝 Lorraine Luo

夏艺嘉 Krystal Xia 

潘松岑 Jasmine Pan

马毓琦 Mickey Ma

卢蓝溪 Nancy Lu

唐逸 Tang Yi

努力学习并享受生活！Study hard and enjoy your life!

B3  

高艺丹 Fiona Gao
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欢迎大家来到祥波书院。祝愿大家有一个非常开心的书院生活和难忘的大学体验。Welcome to Harmonia College. Wish you a very happy college life and memorable university experience.

欢迎加入祥波书院 ! 希望你们能够享受在书院度过的时光。Welcome to Harmonia College! Hope you enjoy your time here.

大学是个丰富多彩的大舞台，祝愿大家在大学生活中收获知识、技能、友谊和更多成长，尽情展现自己的精彩吧！University is a wonderful stage, wish all of you can harvest knowledge, skills, friendship and more progress, just to shine! 

     崭新的旅途从这里开始！Brand new journey starts from here! 

欢迎大家加入祥波书院！好好学习，好好玩乐，开启你美好的大学时光吧！Welcome to our college! Work hard and play hard!

愿你是风，鼓起白色的帆；愿你是船，剪开蓝色的波澜。生活正在你的前方微笑，勇敢的走上前去，将彩色的人生拥抱。欢迎来到祥波书院！Wish you are the wind, to muster the white sails; may you are the ship, cut open the blue waves. Life is a smile in front of you, the brave stepped forward to embrace the color of life. Welcome to the Harmonia College!

B4 B4

B6

C3

B5

B7

C4

杨雅娴 Priscilla Yang 罗雅婷 Luo Yating

刘博雯 Lesley  Liu

刘朋敏 Liu Pengmin

卢玉婷 Vicky Lu

曲百铭 Qu Baiming

颜海龙 Yan Hailong
 欢迎入住祥波书院。良师益友，于此相会。Welcome to Harmonia College.  Scholarly mentors and helpful friends are meeting here.

想象力比知识更重要，因为知识是有限的，而想象力概括着世界上的一切。Imagination is more important than knowledge. For knowledge is limited, whereas imagination embraces the entire world.

C5

潘明阳 Pan Mingyang
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任何值得做的，就把它做好。Whatever is worth doing is worth doing well.

生活是一本精深的书，别人的注释代替不了自己的理解。愿你有所发现，有所创造。Life is a profound book. Other's notes cannot replace your own understanding. May you find and create something new in it.

 愿有前程可奔赴，亦有岁月可回首。May there be a bright future ahead and years to look back.

C7

D4

D6

C6

D3

D5 D5

D7

张姝柔梓 Nancy Zhang

徐曜 Xu Yao

闫昕 Rogar Yan

盛立 Sheng Li

王亮亮 Leon Wang

朱弘亮 Nelly Zhu 颜文仲 Yan Wenzhong

王钦 Steven Wang

欢迎你们来到祥波书院！你的经验和成功对于在此工作的每一位员工都很重要。希望你享受生活中最美的 4 年。Welcome to Harmonia College! Your experience and your success is important to each member of staff who works here. Hope you enjoy the best 4 years in your life.

欢迎大家来到祥波书院，祝你们在这里有一段美好的旅程。Welcome to the Harmonia College, wish you have a wonderful journey here.
生活只是由一系列下决的努力所构成，目标决定 你将成为什么样的人。Life is just a series of trying to make up your mind.Goals determine what you are going to be.

青葱岁月，携手同行。Spend every single moment with you. 尽人事，听天命。Do your best and obey your destiny.
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功能房使用须知
1. 书院自习室为二十四小时开放，其它功能房开放时间为 8:00-22:00，周一至  

周日。
2. 请勿在功能房内大声喧哗，以免影响他人。
3. 请注意室内卫生，不应在功能房内饮食或随意丢弃垃圾。
4. 请小心保管个人财物，不应在功能房内遗漏任何个人物品；离开时，应确保

室内的物品都放置原位。

功能房一览
Function Rooms Information

FUNCTION 

ROOMS

功能房
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自习室Study Room

形体室Physical Training Room 钢琴室Piano Room

研讨室Seminar Room

Function Rooms Usage Notice
1. The opening hours of the Study Rooms at Harmonia College are 24 hours, 

while the other function rooms are open at 8:00-22:00, Monday to Sunday.
2. Please keep quiet in the rooms to avoid disturbance to other users.
3. Please help maintain clean sanitation in the function rooms. Littering is not 

allowed.
4. Users should take care of their own belongings and should not leave them 

in the function rooms. Users are also required to make sure all the facilities 
are back in place while leaving the rooms. 
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香港中文大学（深圳）祥波书院
学生住宿规章
Harmonia College The Chinese University of Hong Kong, ShenzhenStudent Hostel Regulations

1.1 香港中文大学（深圳）采用书院制，所有学生分别隶属于一所书院，建
立各自的书院文化。书院制的目的，在于打破学院和专业的界限，将不同学科
和文化背景的学生聚集在一起，促进师生密切交流，朋辈一同成长。祥波书院
是大学第四所书院，秉承香港中文大学（深圳）书院制的全人教育理念，旨在
实现通识教育愿景，逐步建立独具一格的祥波文化。书院生活能为同学提供互
相帮助、互相尊重及培养责任感的机会，并以举办集体活动来授予学生人际交
往技巧、文化品味、自信心和责任感等软技能，发挥个人成长的潜力。宿舍规
章旨在促进同学的身心健康及维持舒适的生活环境 , 各宿生须共同遵守。书院
管理以互相尊重为指导原则，宿生应自我约束，规范言行。

The Chinese University of Hong Kong, Shenzhen adopts the collegiate 
system. All residents are attached to colleges so that residents with different 
academic and cultural backgrounds may mingle to form closer relationships 
with their teachers and peers. Inheriting the whole-person and liberal 
arts educational philosophy, Harmonia College is the University's fourth 
College striving to create a distinctive college culture to nurture all-round 
development of our residents. A college can provide opportunities for 
residents to help each other, respect each other, and develop a sense of 
responsibility. We launch a variety of programs and activities to foster our 
residents' interpersonal skills, artistic tastes, self-confidence, and sense 
of social responsibility. The Student Hostel Regulations  are introduced to 
promote physical and mental health of residents and maintain a comfortable 
living environment. College management is guided by the principle of mutual 
respect. All residents should be self-disciplined and abide by the regulations.  

INTRODUCTION

导言
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1.2 根据大学相关规定，所有祥波书院的学生在正常的学期期间均须住在书
院的宿舍（参加海外交流，实习项目，病休或发生违反纪律，影响公共健康的
情况除外）。

According to the relevant regulations of the University, all residents 
are required to reside in the College during the term time throughout their 
normative study period. (except those participating in exchange programs, 
internship programs, being on sick leave, or involving disciplinary or affecting 
public health issues). 

1.3 书院办公室在书院院长的指导下管理书院日常运作，主持本院行政工作，
包括制定规章制度，策划书院大型活动和管理学生日常事务等。

The Harmonia College Office is responsible for maintaining the College's 
daily operations and administration under the guidance of the College 
Master, including the formulation of College regulations, event-planning, 
student affairs management, etc. 

1.4 宿舍舍监经由书院院长委任，负责维护住宿制度，协助书院办公室管理
学生事务。宿舍导师在舍监指导下，协助舍监处理宿舍日常事务。

Resident Wardens are appointed by the College Master. Wardens are 
responsible for upholding hostel regulations and assisting the College Office 
to manage student affairs. Under the supervision of Resident Wardens, 
Resident Tutors assist the Wardens in handling dormitory daily affairs.
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2.1 入宿 Admissions to Residency
2.1.1 对于入住新生，书院办公室分配房间时将考虑学生之间的地域与学系

差异，以便为学生提供良好的交流机会。宿舍房间由书院办公室按照学校规章
及本条例所规定的原则进行分配。书院有权按需要重新编配房间并拥有安排宿
位之最终决定权，如非特殊情况，学生不得异议。

Diversity in hometown location and major will be taken into account in 
room allocation of freshmen to facilitate communication among students 
with different backgrounds. Dormitory rooms are allocated by the College 
Office in accordance with the University rules and the principles laid down 
in this Student Hostel Regulations. The College has the right to reallocate 
the room as needed and reserves the final decision on the arrangement. No 
appeals of residents will be entertained except for special cases.

2.1.2 如欲申请换宿，须事先征得相关房间各宿生同意，并于每年暑假期间
向书院办公室提交申请。获批后方可调整，逾期申请将不被考虑。重新分配宿
舍的申请需符合以下条件才有可能被受理：

Students who intend to apply for room reallocation must obtain the 
consent of all related roommates and submit an application to the College 
Office during summer break each year. Students can only change dormitory 
rooms with the approval of the College Office. Late applications will not be 
considered. Applications for room reallocation can only be considered if:

• 须向书院办公室提出书面申请，并解释申请重新分配的理由；
A written application is submitted to the College Office explaining the 

reasons for reallocation;
• 所涉及的房间内所有宿生须就重新分配达成一致意见。
All residents involved agree on the reallocation.
2.1.3 考虑到学生的安全 , 学生在未经许可的情况下，严禁私自调换宿舍。

一经发现，书院将按照相关规章制度对违规学生进行处理。如因私自调换宿舍
引起的各种情况及可能后果，将由学生自行承担。

RESIDENT NOTICE

住宿须知
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For safety concerns, switching rooms without approval from the College 
Office is strictly prohibited. Violators will be punished according to the 
relevant college regulations once discovered. Any possible consequences 
caused by the unauthorized exchange of the dormitory will be borne by the 
violators themselves.

2.1.4 出于维修、维护和其它需要，宿生有可能被要求搬离书院的宿舍房间，
书院保留重新分配房间的权利。

For maintenance or other needs, residents may be required to vacate 
their dormitory rooms. The College reserves the right to reallocate the rooms.
2.2 住宿 Accommodation

2.2.1 宿生必须遵守《祥波书院学生住宿规章》， 配合书院办公室、宿舍舍
监及导师的工作。宿生须规范自身行为，并为书院做出积极贡献，严禁任何扰
乱或阻碍书院活动的行为。

All residents must abide by Student Hostel Regulations of Harmonia 
College and be cooperative with the efforts of the College Office, Wardens, 
and Tutors. Residents are encouraged to regulate their behavior and make 
contributions to the College. Any behavior that disturbs or obstructs the 
activities of the College is strictly prohibited.

2.2.2 在书院公共区域内，所有宿生须保持衣着得体、行为得当。 
Residents are required to dress decently and behave properly in the 

College public areas. 
2.2.3 宿生不得以口头、书面或行动等任何形式骚扰、威胁、恐吓、袭击、

胁迫任何人，以免损害他人的健康、安全或其它利益。
Any forms of verbal, written, or physical harassment, threat, assault, 

intimidation, or coercion are strictly prohibited for the sake of other' s health, 
safety, or benefits.

2.2.4 宿生不得欺诈、盗窃或不当使用他人的财物。
Any forms of fraud, theft, or illicit possession of others'property are 

strictly forbidden.
2.2.5 禁止在书院内进行违法犯罪活动。
Illegal activities are strictly forbidden in College.
2.2.6 宿生不得大声喧哗及违反宿舍秩序，尤其在安静时间段 （晚上十时至

早上八时）须保持安静。
Residents shall not make excessive noises or violate the order of the 

dormitory areas, especially during Quiet Hours (10:00 p.m.to 8:00 a.m.).
2.2.7 晚上十时至早上八时，宿生不得在其房间所处楼层以外的楼层逗留。
Residents are not allowed to stay on other floors between 10:00 p.m. and 

8:00 a.m. 
2.2.8 晚上十时至早上八时期间，宿生不得在他人房间逗留。
Residents are not allowed to stay in other rooms between 10:00 p.m. and 

8:00 a.m. 
2.2.9 香港中文大学（深圳）整个校园禁止吸烟，包括电子烟。 
Vaping or smoking any tobacco products including electronic cigarettes 

is strictly prohibited on campus of CUHK-Shenzhen.
2.2.10 严禁宿生未经授权使用电子设备，在他人不知情或未征得他人同意

的情况下，对其进行可能造成伤害或压力的录音或录像。
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Video-taping, audio-recording, or photographing that may cause injury 
or stress without the consent of others is strictly forbidden.

2.2.11 宿生及访客的一切财物应自行妥善保管，如有遗失，自行负责。
Personal belongings of residents and visitors should be kept safely 

with their discretion. The College is not responsible for any lost or damaged 
property under any circumstances.

2.2.12 为维持宿舍正常运作，舍监、导师及书院办公室均会在宿舍进行巡视。
原则上进入宿生房间应先征求宿生同意，如遇以下情形，毋须宿生同意可进入
宿生房间： 

To maintain smooth operation of the hostel, it is the duty of Wardens, 
Tutors and the College office to patrol the hostel. Normally, consent will be 
sought from the residents before Hostel Management Team enters their 
rooms. However, the Hostel Management Team maintains the right to enter 
rooms upon notifying the residents with/without the residents' permission 
under the following circumstances: 

• 事故、紧急维护和安全等原因 ;
Accident, urgent maintenance, and security reasons, etc;
• 查处违章事件；
Investigation of violations of hostel regulations;
• 舍监或书院办公室认可的情形。
Any other reasons as deemed appropriate by the Resident Wardens or 

the College Office.
2.2.13 如有紧急或特别事故，宿生应尽快通知舍监或书院办公室。
Any emergency or special accident occurring in the hostel should be 

reported immediately to the Resident Wardens or the College Office.
2.3 访客 Visitors

2.3.1 凡非祥波书院宿生，统称访客。所有访客均须遵守一切宿舍规则。访
客探访时间由上午八时至晚上十时。所有访客均须于晚上十时前离开书院。

All non-residents of Harmonia College are collectively referred to as 
visitors. All visitors are subject to all dormitory rules. The hostel visiting hours 
are from 8:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.. All visitors must leave the College before 10 
p.m..

2.3.2 宿生应知会访客本书院学生规章，并为访客之行为负责。
Residents should inform visitors of the Hostel Regulations and are 

responsible for the behavior of their visitors.
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2.3.3 宿生应在探访期间一直伴随其访客。禁止由无人陪伴的访客出入宿舍
区域。

Visitors staying in the hostel areas must be accompanied by the host 
residents at all time. It is forbidden for unaccompanied visitors to enter and 
leave the dormitory areas.

2.3.4 如有必要，书院办公室、舍监及学生导师有权要求访客随时离开书院
范围。未经书院办公室批准，逾期留宿被视为违规行为。逾期访客一经发现，
则房间内的所有宿生将被一起处罚。

The College Office, Resident Wardens, and Tutors reserve the right 
to request any visitor to leave the hostel areas at any time when deemed 
necessary. Without permission from the College Office, any visitors that 
remain in the rooms beyond visiting hours will be in violation of the college 
rules. Once an expired visitor is discovered, all residents of the room will be 
punished. 
2.4 退宿 Withdrawal/Check-Out of Residency

2.4.1 宿生在住宿到期时，须在书院办公室指定搬离日期之前搬出并清洁宿
舍。学生前往宿舍楼前台填写退宿表，按照要求按时将钥匙和退宿表交至前台。

All residents must check out and vacate their rooms at the end of their 
residency before the move-out date pre-announced by the College Office. 
Upon checking out, residents fill out the check-out form at the front desk, 
return the keys and the form to the front desk on time as required. 

2.4.2 宿生若有以下情况，将暂时或永久失去宿舍居住权：
Residents are required to temporarily or permanently withdraw from 

residency and vacate their rooms for the following cases:
• 经大学校医院或指定医院证明不宜寄宿；
Certified by the University hospital or designated hospital as unsuitable 

for residing in the College;
• 经舍监或书院办公室决定未能适应宿舍生活；
Judged by Wardens or the College Office as being difficult in adapting to 

the dormitory life;
• 宿生如参加交流项目、中途退学和休学；
Participating in exchange programs, dropping out of or being suspended 

from University;
• 违反《祥波书院学生住宿规章》或大学的其它书院或部门的规定。
Violating Student Hostel Regulations of Harmonia College or the 

regulations of other Colleges or departments of the University.
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3.1 书院纪律 College Discipline
3.1.1 书院分配结果遵循公平公正原则，由大学电脑系统随机分配。不接受

任何转书院申请。
The college allocation is processed by the draw system of the University. 

No request for college transfer is allowed.
3.1.2 各宿生须严格遵守书院生活区、多功能区、广场活动区、公共区等区

域的使用规则章程及安全注意事项。违者如有意外，一切后果自负。
All residents must strictly follow the conditions of use and safety 

awareness rules posted in the College's residential, multi-function rooms, 
activity rooms, and common areas. Violators will be responsible for any 
possible consequences. 

3.1.3 任何宣传材料须经书院办公室批准及盖章后，方可张贴在指定的区域。
All posters must be approved by the College Office and with the stamp 

prior to posting in designated areas. 
3.1.4 书院严禁以下行为：
The following behaviors are strictly prohibited in the College:  
• 赌博和 / 或为赌博提供便利；
Any forms of gambling and/or facilitating it;
• 传教及聚众开展宗教活动；
Missionary work and gathering to carry out religious activities;
• 宿生酗酒、醉酒和 / 或扰乱秩序；
Excessive consumption of alcohol, getting drunk, or being disorderly;
• 未经批准，任何宿生、单位以及团体严禁在书院内从事任何传销、经营

性质以及收费性质的活动；
Unauthorized residents, units or groups involving any pyramid scheme, 

business nature and fee-based activities are prohibited in the College;
• 存放违禁物品；

HOSTEL RULES

宿舍规定
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Storage of prohibited items;
• 使用明火 ( 在指定烧烤场地作烧烤用途除外 )。
Use of fire (except possible use of fire in the designated barbecue areas).
3.1.5 在书院的委派下，书院物业部门及相应的维修保养部门，可以在以下

任何一种情况进入宿舍内进行正常维修、更换或保养操作：1) 宿管在征得宿舍
内其中一位宿生的口头或者书面的同意下，由学生本人在场的情况下施工；2) 
宿管在征得宿舍内其中一位宿生的口头或者书面的同意下 , 在学生本人不在场
但经过允许的时间段内施工；3) 宿舍内的情况已经影响到其他宿舍的正常作息
或运作（包括紧急情况），可以不经学生允许而直接进入宿舍采取相应措施。

Instructed by the College Office, Property Management Team and related 
departments may enter a room to perform regular repair, exchange, or 
maintenance operation: 1) in the presence of at least one resident, who gives 
either oral or written consent; or 2) during a period agreed, through either 
oral or written consent, by at least one resident, who might not be present 
during that period; or 3) when some unexpected situation or emergency 
occurs which has caused disturbance to residents in other rooms, without the 
consent of the residents. 

3.1.6 在正常情况下，本书院严格按照相应的应急流程来处理各项紧急突发
情况。所有入住师生应该严格遵守。

Under normal circumstances, the College handles emergency situations 
in strict accordance with the corresponding emergency response process. All 
teachers and residents should strictly abide by the process.
3.2 公共区域管理规定 Public Area Management Regulations

3.2.1 严禁攀爬门窗、顶楼、栏杆等，违者将承担一切后果。
Climbing on the door, window, roof, or railing, etc. is strictly prohibited. 

The violators are responsible for any consequences.
3.2.2 书院自习室为二十四小时开放，其它功能房开放时间为周一至周日早

上八时至晚上十时。宿生需按照以上规定时段使用功能房。
Residents shall not stay in the public areas of the College outside the 

prescribed opening period (generally from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.), except for the 
study rooms. The opening hours of the Study Rooms are 24 hours, while the 
other function rooms are open at 8:00-22:00, Monday to Sunday. Residents 
must use the function room within the above specified time period.

3.2.3 食品以外的个人物品（包括厨具、餐具、刀具、电子设备、衣物、鞋
靴和家具），不得存放在厨房、洗衣房、宿舍走廊或其它公共区域。书院公共
区域的个人物品将会被书院没收或存放于失物招领处，无人认领的物品将被处
理。

Personal items other than food (including kitchen utensils, cutlery, 
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knives, electronic equipment, clothing, footwear and furniture) shall not be 
stored in kitchens, laundry rooms, dormitory corridors or other public areas. 
Personal belongings in the public areas of the College will be confiscated by 
the College or deposited in the Lost & Found area, and unclaimed items will 
be disposed at discretion.

3.2.4 书院厨房、功能房和洗衣房，优先供祥波书院宿生及教职员使用。特
殊功能室（如音乐房、舞蹈房等）的使用，需提前预约。

The priority of access to public kitchens, function rooms and laundry 
rooms is given to the residents and affiliated staff of Harmonia College. 
Special function rooms (such as music rooms, dance rooms, etc.) must be 
reserved in advance. 

3.2.5 宿生须小心使用乐器、视听设备及书院提供的其它设施，并遵守有关
使用规定。宿生有责任对造成的毁坏进行经济赔偿。

Musical instruments, audio-visual equipment and other facilities 
provided by the College should be handled with care and the relevant 
regulations should be followed closely. Compensation is to be made by 
residents according to the value of the damaged items. 

3.2.6 宿生尽可能使用洗衣房内的烘干机烘干衣物。请将湿衣物晾晒在宿舍
楼指定区域。指定区域以外的公共区域晾晒的衣物，将被没收处理。

Residents should dry the clothes with the dryer in the laundry rooms. 
Please hang wet clothes in the designated areas of the dormitory building. 
Clothing that is dried in public areas outside the designated areas will be 
confiscated.

3.2.7 禁止不当使用、擅自改动和滥用消防系统或其它安全、安保设备。当
火灾报警器响或发生其它紧急情况，所有人必须迅速撤离建筑物。宿生应该熟
悉安全紧急出口的位置，应按规定参加消防演习。安全应急通道及走廊须随时
保持通畅无阻。

Improper use, unauthorized alteration, or abuse of emergency system 
or other safety facilities is strictly prohibited. All residents should vacate from 
the building whenever fire alarm goes off or in case of any other emergency. 
Residents should pay attention to the locations of emergency exits, take part 
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in fire drills and demonstrations as required. All emergency exits and hallways 
should be kept clear of personal belongings and public articles. Emergency 
exits are strictly for emergency evacuation purpose only.  

3.2.8 书院严禁以下行为：
The following behaviors are strictly prohibited in the College:  
• 未经书院办公室允许，把公共设备或家具移出指定位置；
Relocating any public facilities or room furniture without prior approval 

form the College Office;
• 在大堂、走廊、活动室及研讨室等公共区域放置私人物品；
Placing personal belongings in public areas of the hostels including 

lobbies, corridors, resident activity rooms and seminar rooms;
• 将衣物悬挂在公共区域和窗户边晾晒；
Hanging clothes in public areas or by the window;
• 燃放烟火和点蜡烛，违者将承担一切后果。
Firing of fireworks or candles. The violators are responsible for any 

consequences. 
3.3 公共厨房管理规定 Public Kitchen Management Regulations

3.3.1 宿舍厨房仅用作简单烹饪，宿生在使用后须立即清理干净。禁止在烹
饪期间随意离开厨房。

Only simple and easy cooking may be conducted in the public kitchens. 
Areas must be cleaned up afterwards. Leaving the kitchen at will when 
cooking is strictly forbidden.

3.3.2 存放在宿舍厨房的所有食品须清楚标明宿生姓名及宿舍号。书院物业
部门有权清理过期食品和不卫生食品。过期和 / 或没有标签的食品，将会被直
接处理。

All food stored in the kitchen should be clearly marked with the name 
of the student and the dormitory room number. The Property Management 
Team reserves the right to clean up expired foods and unsanitary foods. 
Expired and/or unlabeled foods will be processed directly.
3.4 宿舍管理规定 Dormitory Management Regulations

3.4.1 宿生应保持宿舍房间和公共区域的整洁卫生。
Residents are responsible for maintaining the hygiene and tidiness of 
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their own rooms and the hostel premises.
3.4.2 严禁异性在同一个房间内留宿。一经查明，书院将严格按学校相关规

章制度处理。
Staying overnight with the opposite sex in the same dormitory is 

strictly forbidden. Should such a violation occur, the College will punish the 
offenders according to the University's policies. 

3.4.3 禁止在宿舍房间内和公共区域（宿舍厨房除外）烹饪。
Cooking in dormitory rooms and public space (except dormitory 

kitchens) is prohibited.
3.4.4 宿生不得损坏任何家具、配件、墙壁和 / 或所提供的设备，亦不得在

宿舍内安装新的工具和设备。宿生有责任对造成的毁坏进行经济赔偿。
Residents shall not damage furniture, fittings, walls and/or equipment 

provided, nor install new tools and equipment in the dormitory rooms. 
Residents are responsible for making financial compensation for the damage 
caused.

3.4.5 书院严禁以下行为：
The following behaviors are strictly prohibited:  
• 私自配制宿舍钥匙 / 门禁卡，或将其借给他人使用；
Duplicating or lending room keys or student cards to others;
• 饲养家禽或宠物；
Raising livestock or pets;
• 在房间内使用电冰箱，洗衣机，热得快，电磁炉，电饭锅，电热壶，电热毯，

电热杯和电熨斗等额定功率超过 1200W 的各类电器。违规电器将被没收，违者
将承担一切后果。

Using high-power electrical appliances, such as refrigerator, washing 
machine, quick heater, electric cooker, electric blanket, electric cups and 
electric irons which consume power over 1200 watts. The illegal electrical 
appliances will be confiscated and the violators will bear all consequences.

• 在窗台上摆放物品；
Placing objects on the windowsill;
• 在宿舍安装挂钩和镜子；
Installing hooks and mirrors in the dormitory rooms;
• 损坏墙壁、家具等（如用铁钉、图钉或胶纸等）；
Damaging walls or furniture etc. (e.g., damages from using nails, 

thumbtacks, or adhesive tape);

DISCIPLINARY ACTIONS

违规及纪律处分

4.1 宿生如违反任何上述规定，或违反大学其它部门的规定，将会面临公开
批评或处分，并公开通报至大学风纪委员会处理。如有更严重违法违纪者，将
直接交由派出所或公检法部门处理。

Residents who violates any of the above provisions or violates the 
regulations of other departments of the University will face open criticism 
or disposition and will be publicly reported to the University Disciplinary 
Committee. If there are more serious violations of the law, they will be directly 
handed over to the police station or the department of prosecution and law 
enforcement. 

4.2 视违规行为的性质和严重程度，书院可能会采取以下方式进行违规处罚：
Depending on the nature and severity of the violation, the College may 

take disciplinary actions against a resident in the form of any of the following 
penalties:

• 口头警告；
Verbal warning;
• 宿舍社区服务工作；
Hostel voluntary services;
• 书面警告并记入学生的书院档案，在一段时间内或永久取消学生在书院

评选奖学金的资格；
Written warning with a record in the personal file, which will be 

considered in the assessments of the student's applications for College 
scholarships within a certain period or permanently;

• 停止学生在书院的权利，包括但不仅限于住宿权利和使用功能房权利；
• Suspension of student's rights in the College, including but not limited 

to accommodation rights and the right to use function rooms;
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• 书面警告累积满三次将可能面临退学 ;
Written warning with a record in the college personal file more than three 

times will lead to withdrawal from the University;
• 其它书院院长及书院办公室认为合理的处罚方式。
Any other forms of penalty as deemed appropriate by the College Master 

and College Office.     

5.1 本条例由书院批准和执行，任何修改须经由书院院务委员会审批。本条
例不可能列出每一个条目或所有特殊案例供院务委员会进行审核。因此，当出
现本条例中未详尽事宜，以书院集体利益最大化为目标，书院办公室保留采取
行动、用合适的办法进行处理的权利。

The present Regulations are approved and implemented by the College. 
Prior approval from the College Assembly of Fellows will be required for 
any revisions to be made. The present Regulations cannot exhaust all the 
situations or cases for consideration by Assembly of Fellows. Therefore, when 
any issue comes up which is not covered by this Regulation, the College Office 
reserves the right to act in an appropriate way to minimize any potential 
damage to the College.

5.2 本规章以中文版本为主，英文版本作参考之用。
These regulations are mainly in Chinese and the English version is used 

as a reference.
5.3 祥波书院对本规章有修订及最终解释权。
Harmonia College has the right to revise and provide the final 

interpretations of the Regulations. 

REVISION & INTERPRETATION

修订及释义

CONVENIENT 

INFORMATION 

便民信息

餐饮和体育设施Catering and Sports Facilities1

食堂 
乐天楼一楼食堂和二楼食堂、潘多拉美食广场、逸夫书院食堂、学勤书院食堂，思廷书院食堂（建设中），祥波书院食堂（建设中）
Canteen
1/F canteen and 2/F canteen of Letian Building; Pandora Food Court; Shaw College canteen; Diligentia College canteen, Muse College canteen (under construction) and Harmonia College  canteen (under construction)

会饮咖啡店志仁楼一楼Symposium Coffee1/F of Zhiren Building

一瓯茶教学楼 D 栋架空层走廊A Cup of Tea Overhead Corridor of Teaching Building D

乐卡尼面包店学生中心下首层Life Cali BakeryBasement of Student Center

体育设施
室内体育馆：毗邻学校南门，设有篮球场、多功能馆、跆拳道室、舞蹈室、健身房、体适能测试中心，恒温泳池。
学校礼文楼：羽毛球场、乒乓球场、篮球场、形体室等；室外运动设施有篮球场、网球场等。
上园：上园服务中心及教职员宿舍。
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上园服务中心
1. 7-11 便利店
2. 中信银行、中国银行 ATM
3. 自习室
4. 健生房
5. 篮球场
6. 网球场

生活服务设施Life Service Facilities2

Amenity Centre
1. 7-11 Convenience Store
2. CITIC/BOC ATM 
3. Study Hall
4. Gym
5. Basketball Court
6. Tennis Court

校医务室
教学楼 D 栋下首层
Campus Clinic
Basement of Teaching Building D

文印中心
教学楼 D 栋下首层
Printing Centre
Basement of Teaching Building D

Sports Facilities
Sports Hall: Adjacent to the south gate of the University. Include basketball court, multi-purpose hall, taekwondo room, dance room, gym, fitness test centre, and thermostatic pool.
Liwen Building: badminton court, table tennis court, basketball court, physical traning room, etc.; outdoor sports facilities include basketball court, tennis court, etc.
Upper Campus: Amenity Centre and staff residence.
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全家福便利店 
教学楼 D 栋下首层
Quanjiafu Convenience Store
Basement of Teaching Building D

博文书店
教学楼 D 栋下首层
University Book Store
Basement of Teaching Building D

三把椅子（美发沙龙）
教学楼 D 栋下首层
Three Chairs (hair salon)
Basement of Teaching Building D

校园卡服务中心
教学楼 D 栋下首层
Campus Card Services Centre
Basement of Teaching Building D

银行
中信银行柜台：教学楼 D 栋下首层
中国银行和中信银行的 ATM 机：教学楼D 栋下首层和上园服务中心一层
Bank
CITIC Bank Counter :  basement of Teaching Building D 
ATMs of Bank of China and China CITIC Bank: basement of Teaching Building D ；1/F of Amenity Centre

纪念品商店
教学楼 D 栋下首层（校园卡服务中心旁）
University Gift Shop
Basement of Teaching Building D (next to Campus Card Service Centre)

收发室及电子快递柜
收发室：教学楼 D 栋下首层和上园停车场（思廷书院南侧）
电子快递柜：教学楼 D 栋下首层、逸夫书院 A 栋、逸夫书院 D 栋、道远楼南侧走廊以及上园书院内、教职员宿舍楼。
Receive And Dispatch Room, Express Cabinet
Receive and Dispatch Room: basement of Teaching Building D; parking lot of upper campus (the south side of Muse College)
Electronic Express Cabinet: basement of Teaching Building D; block A and D of Shaw College; the south side corridor of Daoyuan Building; inside upper campus Colleges and staff residence
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公共汽车
校 门 口 为“ 信 息 学 院” 公 交 站：839 、B852、802、E7、 E5、E25、E25、M447。
Public Buses
The bus stop at the university gate is "Institute of Information Technology". Bus Route: 839, B852, 802, E7, E5, E25, E25, M447.

学校周边交通Off-Campus Transportation3

地铁
距离学校最近的地铁站为“大运站”。学生可前往“信息学院”公交站搭乘B852 到达“大运地铁接驳站”，后步行至地铁站。
Subway
The nearest metro station to the University is "Universiade Station". Students can take the Bus No. B852 to "Dayun MTR Feeder Station" and then walk to the station.

机场大巴 330B 线
路线：龙岗城市候机楼 - 深圳宝安国际机场（5:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.） 
龙岗城市候机楼地址：龙岗中心城吉祥中路吉祥来花园附楼 
服务热线：0755-89893330 
Airport Shuttle Bus No. 330B
Route: Longgang City Terminal to Bao'an International Airport (5:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.)
Longgang City Terminal Address: Annex Building of Jixianglai Garden, Jixiang Road, Longgang Central Walk
Service hotline: 0755-89893330
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COCO Park
地址：深圳市龙岗区爱南路 666 号
交通： B852“龙岗 Coco park”公交站
Address: 666, Ainan Road, Longgang District, Shenzhen
Transport: B852 to "Longgang Coco Park"bus station

商场信息Shopping Mall information4

世贸百货（华润万家）地址：深圳市龙岗区龙翔大道世贸中心
交通： E7，E6 ，802 路，“世贸百货”公交站
World Trade Department (Vanguard)
Address: Longgang World Trade Center, Longxiang Road, Longgang District, Shenzhen
Transportation: E7, E6 or 802 to "World Trade Department"bus station.

万科广场 
地址：深圳市龙岗区龙岗中心城 
交通：E6、802 路，“紫薇步行街”公交站 
Vanke Plaza
Address: Longgang Central City, Longgang District, Shenzhen
Tr a n s p o r t :  E 6 ,  8 0 2  t o  " Z i w e i Pedestrian" bus station

万科里
地址：深圳市龙岗区龙岗大道 3999 号 
交 通：E7、E27、839， “ 龙 城 广 场地铁站”公交站
Vankely
Address:  3999 Longgang Road, Longgang District, Shenzhen
T r a n s p o r t :  E 7 ,  E 2 7 ,  8 3 9  t o "Longcheng Square Metro station" bus station
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附录一
Appendice 1

宿舍导师热线 （女生）Resident Tutor Hotline (Female)
宿舍导师热线（男生）Resident Tutor Hotline (Male)
祥波书院办公室Harmonia College Office
医务室Campus Clinic
学生事务处 Student Affairs Office 学生辅导中心Student Counseling Service
财务处Finance Office
资讯与科技服务处IT Services Office 
物业管理办公室Property Management Office
深圳市大运城派出所Dayun Police Station
深圳市龙岗区人民医院 Longgang People's Hospital
深圳市龙岗中医院Longgang TCM Hospital

(0755)2351 5420
(0755)2351 5421

(0755)2351 5400

(0755)8427 3120

(0755)8427 3671
(0755)8427 3296(0755)8427 3286
(0755)8692 0052

(0755)8427 3333
(0755)8427 3118
(0755)8989 6110
110
(0755)2893 2833120
(0755)2833 8833

通讯录 Directory

附录二
Appendice 2
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